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Introduction
Bumblebees are important pollinators of wild plants (Holzschuh et al. 2011 , Kovács-Hostyánszki et al. 2013 ) and a range of crops (Garratt et al. 2014) . Along with other wild and managed pollinators, they provide an essential ecosystem service, affecting the stability of natural ecosystems as well as agricultural productivity. Many bumblebee species worldwide have undergone declines, driven by a range of factors including habitat loss and fragmentation following agricultural intensification , Carvell et al. 2006a , Goulson et al. 2008 , Williams and Osborne 2009 , Goulson 2010 . As a result there is great interest in the likely impacts of ongoing modifications to the landscape on ecosystem service delivery by bumblebees, and in methods by which landscapes might be enhanced in terms of suitability for populations of bumblebees and other pollinators (Garibaldi et al. 2014) . Such methods include the many agri-environment schemes whose aims include providing foraging resources for pollinating insects (Carvell et al. 2006b , Carvell et al. 2007 ).
As worker bumblebees are central place foragers, the spatial and temporal distribution of resources surrounding the colony is important in determining the energetic returns of foraging trips and ultimately the viability of a colony (Dukas and Edelstein-Keshet 1998) . We can therefore predict that in order to optimise foraging success, foraging trips might be shorter in both duration (Westphal et al. 2006b ) and length (Carvell et al. 2012) where resources within the local landscape are more rewarding. Although it is unlikely that the typical foraging distance alone determines the species-level response to landscape changes, many models of pollinator foraging and pollination services rely on accurate parameterisation of foraging distance and resource value of different habitats (Cresswell et al. 2000 , Lonsdorf et al. 2009 , Raine et al. 2009 ). Indeed, if land management for bumblebees is to be successful (and cost effective), it is important to have accurate information on how far workers travel to forage and the extent of variation within and between species. There is a growing literature of estimated foraging distances from a range of Bombus species (Osborne et al. 1999 , WaltherHellwig and Frankl 2000 , Osborne et al. 2008 , Hagen et al. 2011 , Carvell et al. 2012 , Jha and Kremen 2013 , with differences between bumblebee species attributable to interplay between variation in body size (Greenleaf et al. 2007 ), nest density, colony size, diet breadth, population status, tongue length and other factors ).
However, there are still few studies which analyse wild colonies of several species foraging in a shared landscape (e.g. Chapman et al. 2003 ) and quantify withinspecies variation in relation to landscape characteristics.
Wild colonies of many species of bumblebee are subterranean or concealed in dense vegetation, making them difficult to find (Dramstad 1996) . Therefore studies of worker foraging distance have tended to rely upon observations of individual workers from small numbers of wild or experimentally reared colonies (Walther-Hellwig and Frankl 2000, Westphal et al. 2006b , Osborne et al. 2008 , Hagen et al. 2011 , inferences from worker density and landscape composition (Westphal et al. 2006a , Suzuki et al. 2007 or genetic analyses of bumblebees captured at foraging sites (Chapman et al. 2003 , Darvill et al. 2004 , Charman et al. 2010 , Dreier et al. 2014b ). The first two approaches exhibit various limitations; for example, their methods are too labour-intensive to apply to large samples or must make simplifying assumptions about resource distribution and constancy of foraging ranges. Genetic analyses are also limited in that they cannot provide an exhaustive sample of the underlying population (e.g. Stanley et al. 2013) , but in contrast to other approaches, do permit inferences regarding bumblebee spatial ecology based on large numbers of wild colonies. Such studies typically involve sampling worker bees and reconstructing colony memberships on the basis of individual multilocus genotypes to obtain numbers or densities of colonies represented at sample sites (Herrmann et al. 2007 , Knight et al. 2009 ) and infer average foraging ranges for different species (Knight Effects of habitat on bumblebee foraging distance John Redhead 6 et al., 2005) . Recently, these methods have also been used to estimate the average foraging distances of workers from individual colonies (Carvell et al. 2012, Jha and Kremen 2013) .
However, previous studies have used data from workers sampled at discrete sites (e.g. spatially separated forage patches or transects), constraining the range of foraging distances and spatial patterns that they are able to detect.
In this study, we used genetic analyses to estimate colony locations and worker foraging distances for five social bumblebee (Bombus) species. These include two species for which little data on worker foraging distances have been published previously (Hagen et al. 2011), namely B. ruderatus Fabricius, which is rare in the UK and in decline throughout Europe, and the ecologically similar but more widespread B. hortorum. We sampled workers across the entirety of a landscape that varied in habitat composition and combined these data with habitat and floral resources data derived from field surveys and remote sensing, which gave landscape coverage at a fine spatial resolution. This is the first time that this approach has been applied at such a fine spatial scale and to both common and declining species within a shared landscape. Our methods have the advantages of increasing the likelihood of detecting sister workers at multiple sites and of sampling a high proportion of colonies in the landscape (Dreier et al. 2014b) . We used our data to test three hypotheses: Firstly, the distance workers travel from the colony to forage varies between species sampled across a common landscape.
Secondly, the distances travelled by workers vary between colonies within species. Thirdly, such variation is influenced by the colony's location in the landscape, in terms of habitat composition and landscape structure. perennial wildflower and annual bird food seed mixes aimed at promoting a range of farmland biodiversity target taxa including pollinating insects (see Redhead et al. (2013) and Broughton et al. (2014) for further details).
Methods

STUDY LANDSCAPE AND STUDY SPECIES
Of the five bumblebee species studied, four are common and widespread across much of the hortorum tend to live in smaller colonies and have longer-tongued workers that specialize in foraging at flowers with long corolla tubes (Benton 2006) . B. ruderatus is ecologically most similar to B. hortorum, these being the longest-tongued UK Bombus species (Prys-Jones and Corbet 1991).
BUMBLEBEE SAMPLING AND GENETIC ANALYSIS
Workers of all five study species were sampled between 20th June and 5th August 2011, using gridded survey maps to ensure full coverage of the entire study landscape (Appendix A, Fig. A1 ). Search effort within each 250 m x 250 m grid cell was broadly proportional to the relative cover of suitable foraging and nesting habitats present. Hence, searches were focussed mainly on field boundaries and other non-crop habitat parcels but also included field centres (see Dreier et al. (2014b) for full details). All encountered workers of the target species, whether foraging at flowers or in flight, were caught using a handheld net. Capture locations were recorded using a handheld GPS (Garmin Etrex 10, accurate to 3 m) and any foraging behaviours noted. The identity of the visited forage plants was also recorded. The tarsal tip was non-lethally removed from the right mid-leg of each bee (Holehouse et al. 2003) , preserved in 100% ethanol until DNA extraction, and the worker released close to its capture location.
DNA was isolated from each tarsal sample using the HotSHOT protocol (Truett et al. 2000) .
Field identification to species was confirmed with a molecular identification method based on mitochondrial DNA markers to allocate samples to their correct species prior to microsatellite genotyping (Dreier et al. 2014a (Dreier et al. , 2014b for the cryptic species pairs B. hortorum/B. ruderatus (Ellis et al. 2006 , Stewart et al. 2010 and B. terrestris/B. lucorum Lattorff, personal communication) . Individuals were then genotyped at 10-14 microsatellite loci (Dreier et al. 2014a (Dreier et al. , 2014b . Sister relationships ('sibships') among workers were estimated from individual marker genotypes using the maximum likelihood sibship reconstruction method in COLONY version 2.0 (Wang 2004) . Sibship reconstruction was performed independently for each species using a common probability of inference (0.8) as the threshold at which individuals are assigned to a sibship. For full details of the genetic analysis, see Dreier et al. (2014a Dreier et al. ( , 2014b .
Since body size has been demonstrated to predict foraging range in cross-taxa analyses of pollinators (Greenleaf et al. 2007) we measured intertegular distance (ITD) from 6-10 workers of each of the five bumblebee species collected from either the study landscape or close equivalents (i.e. lowland English arable). All B. ruderatus and B. hortorum were genotyped to confirm species, as described above. derived from LiDAR, produced a high resolution (0.5 x 0.5m pixels) LULC map. For further details on the collection and processing of the LiDAR and hyperspectral data, see Redhead et al. (2013) . For the current study, the LULC map was simplified to nine classes -cropped arable fields, short grass, mixed, non-woody, semi-natural vegetation, garden and urban vegetation, woody vegetation, ELS field margin, road and building, water and bare soil (see Figure 1 and Appendix A, Figure A1 ) -and updated manually to reflect changes in ELS management. The LULC map was used to systematically survey the study landscape in terms of its value for bumblebees. Every mapped LULC polygon representing a discrete habitat parcel (i.e. an area of contiguous land use clearly visible in the field) was surveyed during
July and August 2011, to estimate the percentage flower cover (i.e. vegetative cover multiplied by proportion in flower) of target plant species, families or groups (given in Appendix A, Table A1 ). Any changes in the extent of parcels identified in the field were manually added to the LULC map. In total, 18.7 km 2 of the study landscape were surveyed in this way. For the remaining 6.5% of the study area that was not surveyed (because of access restrictions, mostly on pasture fields and suburban areas on the edge of the study area), floral data were estimated by taking the mean cover of values from parcels of the same LULC class within 500 metres of the focal parcel. Handling of the LULC map and survey data, and estimation of colony locations (see below), was performed in ArcMAP v10.0 (© ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA).
ESTIMATING COLONY LOCATIONS, FORAGING DISTANCES AND RELATIONSHIPS WITH LANDSCAPE
VARIABLES
Locations were estimated for all sibships from which two or more sister workers had been inferred in the sample. Sibships from which only a single worker was inferred ('singletons') were excluded from further analyses as they cannot yield a meaningful estimate of colony location (Carvell et al. 2012) . Estimated colony locations were derived using a 'mean centre'
approach. This took the mean Easting and Northing of worker locations from each sibship and plotted the resultant coordinates ( Fig. 1 ). This mean centre approach had several advantages over other methods tested in preliminary analyses (Carvell et al. 2012 , Dreier et al. 2014b ). Other methods were either heavily influenced by outlying worker locations (e.g.
centroid of a minimum convex polygon enclosing all workers in a sibship) or drawn to clusters of workers (e.g. median centre). The mean centre best represents the fact that colonies are more likely to be located within the area of the landscape in which the majority of their workers were found, while avoiding the assumption that colonies are in the immediate vicinity of the largest concentration of workers (Dramstad 1996) or having estimated colony locations biased by the most attractive resource patches. This latter issue is also lessened by the fact that many colonies were represented by widely dispersed workers rather than clusters of workers on single resource patches (e.g. the colonies shown in Fig. 1 ).
In addition, because the mean centre method involved a purely statistical single point output requiring no additional parameters or analysis, no prior assumptions regarding likely foraging distances were required. However, the method still yielded similar estimated colony locations to the kernel density estimation method used previously in the same landscape (Carvell et al. 2012) . While individual colony locations estimated using this approach are undoubtedly subject to error, and may still be influenced by greater numbers of workers at attractive flower patches, this is not likely to have been systematic across all colonies within a species. To test the validity of our approach to estimating colony locations, and the potential effects of sibship size on these estimates, we randomly re-sampled combinations of two, three and four workers from each sibship from which sufficient workers were sampled and estimated colony location from each re-sample. We then examined the effect on estimated colony location and foraging distances.
Mean centre locations were 'snapped' (i.e. moved to coincide exactly with the coordinates of another feature) to the nearest LULC class that might have formed suitable nesting habitat for bumblebees (i.e. all classes except cropped arable fields, roads, buildings and water, Benton (2006)). The straight-line distance of each worker from its capture location to estimated colony location was calculated as a measure of worker foraging distance. The mean of these distances for all workers in a sibship was then calculated to give a 'colony-specific foraging distance'. Most locations did not require snapping, and, for those that did, the snapping process made a mean difference to colony specific foraging distances of only 4.5 metres across all species.
To estimate the resource quality of the landscape surrounding each colony, a buffer with a radius equal to its colony-specific foraging distance was created around the colony location ( Figure 1 ). The proportion of each LULC class and the floral cover of plant groups within this buffer were then determined. Mixed, non-woody, semi-natural vegetation and ELS margins were combined to a single 'mixed semi-natural vegetation' class. This comprised the bulk of non-woody semi-natural habitats including sown and non-sown field margins, roadside verges, vegetated waste ground and fallow arable land. We analysed only those LULC classes which formed a major component of the study landscape and were roughly evenly distributed across it. These were arable, combined mixed semi-natural vegetation, short grass and woody vegetation. Floral cover of surveyed plant groups was further grouped into more specific subsets in terms of the plants' relative value as forage resources for bumblebees. These groupings were 'non-crop' (all floral cover not attributable to oilseed rape or field beans), 'visited' (all floral cover attributable to plant groups visited by foraging workers during sampling) and 'preferred' (all floral cover attributable to the five plant groups with the highest mean number of observed worker visits to species within the group, as listed in Appendix A, Table A1 ). A variety of landscape structure metrics with the potential to provide ecologically informative measures of the spatial configuration of habitats or influence the foraging distances of bumblebees were trialled in preliminary investigations.
Three of these, that were not significantly intercorrelated, were selected to reflect key aspects of landscape structure in the context and at the scale of our study landscape:
i. Mean patch edge:area ratio for patches of mixed semi-natural vegetation; a measure of the fragmentation of resource patches surrounding each colony, incorporating patch size (Riitters et al. 1995 , Moser et al. 2002 ;
ii. Mean shape index for patches of mixed semi-natural vegetation, calculated as patch perimeter divided by the square root of patch area, multiplied by 0.25; a measure of the average complexity of patch shapes (equalling one for perfectly square patches, decreasing without limit as patches become more irregular), independent of patch area (Riitters et al. 1995 , Moser et al. 2002  iii. Hedgerow proximity index, calculated by summing the distance to the nearest three hedgerow intersections; an index of the amount and complexity of hedgerow in the local landscape (Cranmer et al. 2012) .
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
The relationship between each habitat variable and log (base 10) transformed colony-specific foraging distance was analysed for each species by independent general linear models (GLMs) performed in R (R Core Team 2013). Conformity to the assumptions of GLM (homogeneity of variance, distribution of residuals) was checked by plotting in R. Colonies with less than 95% coverage of habitat data within the buffer were excluded from these analyses (n= 21). Colonies with a mean colony-specific foraging distance of less than 20 m were also excluded (n = 24). The latter were excluded because such colonies were likely to have resulted from sampling related workers in a single resource patch. These two exclusions applied approximately equally across species and resulted in only 8% of colonies being excluded from further analyses. Because some of the variables analysed were to some degree correlated (e.g. proportional land cover types, subsets of floral cover of surveyed plant groups) all GLMs were conducted independently on single variables, and the explanatory power of each variable assessed by examining R 2 and AIC values to identify the best fitting models (Burnham and Anderson 2002) .
Results
A total of 2577 workers were genotyped from the five target species (sample sizes given in Table 1 for other species maxima).
Colony locations estimated using only two workers resampled from sibships with more than two workers were on average 244 (SE ± 4.33) metres from locations estimated using all workers in a sibship (Appendix A, Fig. A2 A) , but this resulted in a mean decrease of only 64 (SE ± 10.51) metres in estimated colony specific foraging distance (Appendix A, Fig. A2 B) .
Therefore while colonies from which fewer workers were sampled yielded different colony locations, the effect of sibship size on estimated colony specific foraging distance, and on species mean foraging distances as presented in Table 1 , is comparatively minor and largely consistent across species (Appendix A, Fig. A2 C and Table A3 ).
Colony-specific foraging distances varied widely between colonies of the same species (Table 1 ) and a range of habitat variables showed significant relationships with colonyspecific foraging distances across species (Table 2) . Overall there was a strong, significant negative effect of cover of mixed semi-natural vegetation, such that increasing cover decreased the colony-specific foraging distances of all species (Fig. 2) . This relationship was markedly weaker for B. terrestris. Cover of arable land showed the reverse relationship ( Fig. 2), such that greater arable cover resulted in greater colony-specific foraging distances. This relationship was strongest for B. terrestris and B. lapidarius.
Significant effects of floral cover on colony-specific foraging distances were found only for non-crop vegetation. A significant, negative relationship between colony-specific foraging distance and non-crop floral cover surrounding the colony was observed for all species, with highest model fit for longer-tongued species (B. pascuorum, B. hortorum and B. ruderatus).
Limiting the floral cover data to worker-visited plant groups made little difference to model fit. However, further refinement to worker-preferred plant groups improved the explanatory power of the models (Table 2) , especially for the two long-tongued species B. hortorum and B. ruderatus. The decline in colony-specific foraging distance with increased workerpreferred floral cover was also notably steeper for these two species (Fig. 3) .
Among the landscape structure metrics, there was a significant positive relationship between colony-specific foraging distance and mean edge area ratio for all species (Table 2) . For B.
terrestris, B. lapidarius and B. ruderatus, mean edge area ratio showed lower AIC than proportion of mixed semi-natural vegetation. For B. hortorum and B. pascuorum, the opposite was true, with mean edge area ratio of secondary importance compared to proportion of mixed semi-natural vegetation. In contrast, shape index only had a significant effect in B.
hortorum and B. pascuorum, and in neither case did it improve model fit above total cover of mixed semi-natural vegetation. The hedgerow proximity index showed low model support for all species (Table 2) .
Discussion
In this study we used genetic analyses to determine colony membership for worker bumblebees of five species sampled across an agricultural landscape and thereby estimate colony locations and foraging distances at the level of individual workers. The results confirmed all three of our hypotheses. Firstly, we found significant differences in worker foraging distances between the five study species, which could be divided into 'longer' (B. lapidarius, B. terrestris and B. ruderatus) and 'shorter' (B. hortorum, B. pascuorum) range foragers. Secondly, we showed that at the level of individual colonies, foraging distance varied widely within each species. Thirdly, our results confirm that this variation is dependent on the location of colonies within the landscape with respect to the availability and configuration of floral resources. It is possible that the estimated location and mean foraging distance of each colony may be subject to some error associated with the number of workers sampled from the colony. However, our resampling of pairs of sister workers demonstrates that there is no evidence to suggest a systematic bias which would affect comparisons between species or relationships with habitat. In addition, because of the landscape structure and configuration of the study area, small shifts in the exact estimate of colony location do not result in significant differences in the landscape metrics measured. While our estimates cannot be considered an absolute measure of the foraging distances of each sampled colony, they provide a basis for comparative assessment of responses to landscape and habitat variables among different species, since the same fine-scale sampling and modelling approaches were applied to all species. Our results confirm the potential for bumblebees to show significant foraging plasticity in response to changes in resource availability (Jha & Kremen 2013) , but suggest that differences between species and the scale of land-use changes could be critical in designing management practices to conserve bee populations and enhance pollination services.
VARIATION IN WORKER FORAGING DISTANCES BETWEEN SPECIES
Our results confirm those of previous studies which suggest that species show significant differences in foraging range (Walther-Hellwig and Frankl 2000, Darvill et al. 2004 , and that there is a degree of consistency between average foraging ranges within species across broadly similar landscape types . Estimates of mean and maximum foraging distance for each species (Table 1) Wood et al. 2015) . This finding might be expected from the similar ecology and population status of the two species. However, it should be borne in mind that the extent of variation seen within species in this study, even in a single landscape, renders it unsurprising that studies conducted in different landscapes or with different sampling approaches find different results for the same species.
Very few previously published foraging distances are available for workers of B. hortorum (Wood et al. 2015) or B. ruderatus (Hagen et al. 2011 ). Both are long-tongued species, with a high level of specialisation on long-corolla flowers such as red clover, Trifolium pratense L. (Carvell et al. 2006b ), lending them particular ecological importance as pollinators (Garratt et al. 2014) . However, the two species have shown contrasting population trends, with showing significant contractions in its native range. Our results showed B. hortorum to have the shortest mean and maximum worker foraging distances of the five species, whereas the values for B. ruderatus were relatively high, as previously found from radio tracking of a single B. ruderatus worker by Hagen et al. (2011) . This is counter to the expectation that species with the shortest foraging ranges should be most at risk from lack of forage in the local landscape, and thus most threatened by changes in land use. It is therefore unlikely that typical foraging distance alone determines the species-level response to landscape changes, especially given the evident plasticity in foraging range seen in this study.
Identifying what determines the observed foraging range of a species is complex. Factors such as body size have been demonstrated to predict foraging range across broad taxonomic species groups (Greenleaf et al. 2007 ). However, the data used by Greenleaf et al. (2007) and the results of other studies (Darvill et al. 2004 suggest that body size does not predict foraging range across bumblebee species in particular. Similarly, our 'longer' and 'shorter' range forager groups do not correspond clearly to differences in ITD (Table 1) , tongue length, diet breadth, colony size or population trends. This, and the evident variation in foraging distance within species, suggests that observed foraging range is determined by an interplay of factors associated with the physiological capabilities of the bumblebee, the requirements of the colony and the availability and configuration of suitable resources (depending on a species physiology and behaviour). Thus it remains to be seen whether the groupings observed here are generalizable outside of this study.
RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN HABITAT COMPOSITION AND COLONY-SPECIFIC FORAGING DISTANCES
The amount of floral resources provided by non-crop vegetation, whether measured directly or by proxy (as cover of the mixed semi-natural vegetation landcover class), always showed a significant negative relationship with foraging distance, such that colonies in areas of the landscape with the least floral resources had, on average, workers foraging further from the colony. Longer foraging distances may be either beneficial or injurious at the colony level, since workers face a trade-off between the increased costs of foraging and potential energetic gains from access to additional resources (Schmid-Hempel and Schmid-Hempel 1998, Cresswell et al. 2000) . Although relationships between habitat and foraging distance should be interpreted with caution, due to potential influences from variables not measurable by the methods of this study (e.g., differing colony size, population density, intensity of competition), our results suggest that contrasting situations may occur in different species.
Widespread species with longer foraging distances, such as B. terrestris and B. lapidarius, may be more flexible in their ability to compensate for a resource-poor local landscape by increasing search effort to find more distant patches of high quality forage (Walther-Hellwig and Frankl 2000, Westphal et al. 2006a , Osborne et al. 2008 ). Both are short-tongued, generalist species, which can also gain access to longer-corolla flowers via behaviours such as nectar robbing (Stout et al. 2000) . These characteristics mean that these species have the widest range of potential food sources, and so are most likely both to find beneficial resources in the local landscape and, where these are lacking, to obtain access to such resources by flying further. This is supported in our study by the fact that B. terrestris and B. lapidarius show a stronger relationship with cover of arable land than with any subset of mixed semi-natural vegetation, suggesting that a wide range of habitats provide forage. In contrast, B. ruderatus was the only species of the longer foraging range group to retain strong relationships between colony-specific foraging distance and floral cover. The relationship with foraging distance for B. ruderatus was especially strong with worker-preferred floral cover, reflecting the specialisation of this bumblebee species on a small subset of forage plants. Only 13 plant species were observed as forage plants for B. ruderatus workers captured while foraging, with red clover accounting for 72% of these workers, in comparison to 25 -32 plant species observed as forage plants for other Bombus species. Because of this, B. ruderatus workers from colonies in resource-poor parts of the landscape must travel long distances to reach suitable forage patches. They may not, however, be able to reach a point where the proportional cover of resources offsets the costs of increased travel. Similar situations may hold for other rare or declining species such as B. distinguendus Morawitz, the only other rare UK bumblebee species for which foraging distance has been directly studied.
This species has been shown to have a foraging distance similar to our result for B. ruderatus (391 m), and a similar level of specialisation on floral resources which are increasingly less common under agricultural intensification (Charman et al. 2010 ).
Neither B. pascuorum nor B. hortorum are showing the declines that might be expected given their comparatively short average foraging distances and strong relationships between foraging distance and local habitat, although there is evidence that their prevalence in the bumblebee community has declined in modern arable landscapes (Bommarco et al. 2011) .
Bombus pascuorum has a medium tongue-length and has been associated with a wide range of forage plants (Dramstad and Fry 1995) , including flowering crops (Herrmann et al. 2007 , Garratt et al. 2014 ). Although we did not directly test specialization of individual bumblebee species, we infer from the small increase in model fit from non-crop to worker visited and worker preferred floral cover that B. pascuorum derives some benefits from species other than those on which we observed it to forage. This may allow it to maximise the value of the local area by intensive use of all available resources, as suggested for B. muscorum L. by Walther-Hellwig and Frankl (2000) . The widespread status of B. hortorum despite its similarity to the declining B. ruderatus has been a continuing enigma, with suggested explanations including differences between the species in their proximity to the edges of their global distributions ) and, as recent evidence from the current study landscape suggests, lower colony densities and levels of genetic diversity in B. ruderatus (Dreier et al. 2014b ). Our results add to these findings by suggesting that B. ruderatus uses the landscape at a different spatial scale, more similar to that of B. lapidarius and B.
terrestris, despite an apparent preference for a restricted subset of plant groups where they occur.
For all species, total floral cover including cover of flowering crops did not show a significant effect on colony-specific foraging distance, despite the presence of flowering field bean and some fields of late-flowering oilseed rape. A similar result was found for B. vosnesenskii (Radoszkowski) in the USA by Jha and Kremen (2013) , with no apparent effect of total floral cover, although there are considerable differences in spatial scale and sampling approach between the study of Jha and Kremen (2013) and the current study. The most abundant flowering crop in our landscape (and in the UK), oilseed rape, has been implicated in affecting bumblebee colony size, local worker abundance and worker foraging patterns, but these effects can be short-lived, due to its comparatively short flowering period (Westphal et al. 2003 , Westphal et al. 2009 , Kovács-Hostyánszki et al. 2013 , Persson and Smith 2013 . In the present study, surveys were conducted well after the peak flowering period of oilseed rape so that even later-flowering fields are likely to have already declined in value. Indeed no workers were observed foraging on oilseed rape in our study, whereas some previous studies have observed certain species to forage almost exclusively on this resource at peak flowering times (Stanley et al. 2013) . The lack of response to mass-flowering crops in this study emphasizes the importance of longer-flowering semi-natural resources for sustaining the full colony-cycle of bumblebees. It should also be noted that mass flowering crops are not the only floral resource to show strong variation over the course of the year.
Many of the semi-natural habitats in the study landscape are likely to differ in their provision of floral resources over the course of the bumblebee colony life cycle. Because of this, colonies may be established in parts of the landscape which subsequently become resource poor or parts of the landscape which are resource rich for foraging workers may be inhospitable to colony establishment because of a lack of floral resources earlier in the year (Goulson 2010) .
RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN LANDSCAPE STRUCTURE AND COLONY-SPECIFIC FORAGING
DISTANCES
The spatial arrangement of resources is well established as a potential driver of pollinator abundance and foraging patterns (Rundlof et al. 2008 , Cranmer et al. 2012 , and, at larger scales, habitat fragmentation is frequently cited as a major driver of biodiversity loss (Krauss et al. 2010) . At the scale of the current study, it was evident that landscape structure was important to varying degrees for the different species of bumblebee.
In agricultural landscapes dominated by large open spaces, linear features such as hedgerows may provide important flyways for pollinators that facilitate movement between forage patches (Cranmer et al. 2012) . Our study found only weakly supported relationships between the abundance and proximity of hedgerows in the local landscape and worker foraging distances. This does not mean that hedgerows are not important to worker movements but rather that, in our landscape, hedgerows did not promote a significant increase in the mean distance travelled. As hedgerows are commonplace across the study landscape (Appendix A, Fig. A1 ) it is unlikely that local hedgerow proximity is a major factor in determining the accessibility of floral resources, and is thus relatively uninfluential compared to the abundance of the resources themselves.
Species with longer foraging distances responded more strongly to edge area ratio than to total cover of mixed semi-natural vegetation. In the study landscape, edge area ratio was largely driven by whether the local landscape contained many small patches or few large ones, with a comparatively weak influence of patch shape, thus giving a measure of resource fragmentation. For the three longer range species, models with edge area ratio showed a better fit than total resource area alone, suggesting that workers of these species travel further not only when resources are scarce, but when they are patchy and scattered.
Bombus ruderatus showed the strongest relationship with this variable, corroborating previous suggestions that B. ruderatus requires not only the presence of long corolla flowers but large, continuous tracts of habitat containing these species .
Over longer foraging distances, travel between patches becomes more feasible, as does covering an elongated or irregular patch, so it might be expected that total area and fragmentation are more important than the shape of patches for species foraging over greater Greenleaf et al. 2007, Jha and Kremen 2013) . By sampling both common and rare species within a shared landscape, our study confirms that even ecologically and morphologically similar species can respond to landscape composition and structure in very different ways (Darvill et al. 2004 , Stanley et al. 2013 . Despite the variation shown within and between species, our results suggest that management actions involving provision of specific floral resources, for example by sowing of targeted wildflower mixtures on noncropped areas under agri-environment schemes (Carvell et al. 2007) , are likely to reduce the distance workers are required to travel in order to forage, for many bumblebee species.
These effects are likely to be most pronounced where resources are arranged in such a way as to increase connectivity at a scale relevant to the foraging range of most colonies.
We used the modelled relationships with mixed vegetation and preferred floral cover (figs 2 and 3), to estimate the proportional cover of forage plants at which workers of the five species would forage at or below their species mean forage distance. Our estimates suggest that, in the typical UK lowland arable landscape studied here, this could be achieved at 5 -10% cover of non-crop, semi-natural vegetation or 1 -3% floral cover of preferred forage plants. In practice this equates to 3-6 ha (non-crop vegetation) and 1-1.8 ha (preferred forage plants) within a 60 ha area (an area with a radius, 437 m, that is the approximate mean foraging distance across all species). While provisioning workers at the time of peak foraging activity is likely to be an important contributor to the survival and productivity of bumblebee colonies, there remain other potential targets for conservation management. Further work on the impact of the landscape on colony establishment, survival and queen dispersal would be valuable in quantifying the importance of forage at different times of year, and in identifying requirements for nesting and overwintering sites. 
